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tisements Plain, honest statements count for most.

jgrSavefrom 10$ to 33J per .
cent by buying of us

your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises etc.

Osgood pipfiTM Go.

The One Price Clothiers,"

506 and 508 3rd St.. Next to Griffin

SAY there isn't a slower city on the coast than Astoria. They'll say
THEY

our clocks are slow. Then next, we suppose, they'll be saying that

there isn't a slower store on Third Street than 502our citizens hook store.

We must be awfully slow. We don't know how to buy our blank books from

manufacturers who use scraps in covers or have binding. Our manufacturers

don't know how to make the common cheap

They re afraid to that's a fact. We don't

But we're wide awake enough to buy

enough to buy it from us.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine Wines and Mqaorc.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZlHGEfc

Str. R. P.

1

OJill Leave for Tillamook

fiH LOT

BY i A

YOU CAN A FIRST

ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE

NOW TIME PROCURE A

XAJIlt. tOCATIOX.

A'lorla

Booth

Cork
atoria

venol!
Klwore Atorla....

G t
i & tstoria,

tag,

fishfrmn A'tcrla

are "bound to please"
as much so as the individual

is bound to "Please"
and every one of our thous-

ands of customers testify
we more than succeed. We do

it by a line of goods that isn't
surpassed, and by prices that
are lower every the

so called Bank-

rupt Sales, which some of our
contemporaries herald
the blare of adver

Furnishers.
Reed's Book Store.

sorts and have us sell them for first class,

want know how.

the best, slow Astoria is wide awake

Griffin & Reed.

fllain Street, Astoria, Oregon,

ELiJTORE

Every four Days as Hear

I

lutmnUK Ur MILL'S LVJ I

LOT HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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D.l!!!. A' 1,00111 48oM CLlct- -

Cnttlnx YtgCo..- - Fraocltco

:E'Dtcp...!!i,tor1-- -

George ft Barker Vstorla.

as the weather mill permit.
the steamer R. Elmoro with Union Pacific for Portland and

through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

9 F0U $80
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Bloodshed as the Result
A. P. A. Troubles

MANY SHOTS WERE EXCHANGED

The Kansas city Elections Brinir
Ahont a Conflict Between

Opposing; Factions

Associated Press.

Kansas City, April .There was
riot this afternoon between A. P. A.

and antl-- P. A. politicians. One man
was killed, two mortally wounded and
several seriously wounded by stray bul
lets. The trouble was over swearing- in
deputy marshals, who attacked the A.

P. A. workers.
Mike Calahan, a well known politi

cian. Catholic, and supporter of Frank
Johnson for mayor, was killed. Jerry
Pate, a deputy constable, was shot In
the head and will die. J. B. Rosnaha
waa Bhot through the kidneys and will
die. Pat Fleming waa shot in the Bhoul- -

der. Jerry Fowler was also shot. John
McGowan was shot, but not seriously.
Eight arrests have been made.

It cannot be stated which side' is re-

sponsible for the fray, as each charges
the other with being the full cause of
all the trouble. More than 200 shots
were exchanged between the combat-
ants In less than that many seconds
The riot was the culmination of a bit
ter feeling which has been manifested
by action and words ever since the polls
opened In the morning. The two an-

tagonistic elements were solidly divided
in their choice of candidates for mayor
The riot was the climax of a series of
smaller riots that took place at other
places early In the day between the
same opposing religious factions. Only
an hour before it was known that John
Geoley, a stonemason, who was op
posed to the A. P. A., was shot In the
back and forehead by William Henry
Walker at a voting place at the corner
of Fifth and Campbell streets. The A
P. A. supported Webster Davis, repub
lican candidate for mayor. Harry Ar-

thur, one of Prior's followers, gives the
following version. He was standing on
a bridge close to the scene of the riot,
when Jerry Pate, an A. P. A. man, and
another man came on the other end of
the bridge in a buggy, with four men
running behind him. When Pate reach-
ed the spot where Arthur was standing,
he jumped out of the buggy with a
gun In his hand, and grabbing hold of
Harry McGovern said:

"Here's one of the men we want. I've
got a warrant for your arrest"

I went up to Pate and said: "You
cannot take me." Jim Todd stepped
out, too, and said: "No. you can't take
me, either."

"I'm deputy constable, and you've got
to go," said Pate, and turning to me
and the men In the buggy, said, "Read
that warrant."

Just then Mike Callahan came run-
ning towards us from the northorn end
of the bridge. He ran up to Pate and
asked him what right he had to carry
a pistol, and demanded to see his per-

mit. Then the two men exchanged an-
gry words, and then Pate aimed at
Callahan and fired. Callahan returned
the shot, and then I and the rest of us
began to shook I shot Pate.

The affair Is being heatedly discussed
at most all the public resorts in the city
tonight, and feeling runs very high.

POLLARD 'S. BRECKENRIDGE.

Testimony Regarding the Typewritten
Letters.

Washington, April 3. Interest In the
Breekenridge trial was Intensified to-

day by the prosecution placing on the
stand Louise Lowell, a stenographer,
who testified In the matter of alleged
correspondence with Madeline Pollard.
She said sh copied letters on a type-
writer for defendant, returning the let-

ter and copy In an envelope addressed
to the plaintlfY. She produced a mem-
orandum btok showing the entries. The
first communication began: "My Iienr

'Sister Louise.''
The demurrer of the defendant's law-

yer against tha admission of this evi-

dence brought a delicate case of law be-

fore the Judge. It was conceded that
documents might be brought Into use
and a witness questioned upon It in

from which to lay a
basis for contradiction, but whether the
existence of a missing document could
be ascertained and the defendant asked
whether he wrote It, waa another ques-
tion, a question which Judge Bradley
decided in the affirmative, after listen-
ing to the argument and consulting au.
thoritlea. He hHd. however, that wlt-ntxt- u:

C'QUld ba asked to give their rec-

ollection of the contents of the letters.
Accordingly, Miss Louise Lowell, who
conducted a business in typewriting and
Ftenotrraphy at the capital (n th var
1884, and was discovered by plalmllT Inst
Sunday, stated'that sh had. copied mys-

terious letters upon the typewriter for
the cloriM, and had also nddreswd for

X

him a packnge of envelopes to "Miss
Pollard, North Upier street, Lex-

ington, Ky.," keeping the address in a
notebook, which she produced, but
which did not entirely substantiate her
statement, because It seemed to have
been used In 1S87 and 1888.

Miss Pollard apieared In a speaking
part once more to testify she had re-

ceived the letters in question.
During her brief appearance the law-

yers had their hands full endeavoring
to make her confine herself to questions
directed, for la her untrammeled utter
ance, when questioned before, she
scored Home of the most telling points
for her side. Thereafter the program
was a eo$ilnuance of fencing between
the congressman from Kentucky and
the from Indlnana.

Both Breekenridge and Wll
son are luwyers of brilliant parts, and
no exhibition of Its kind approaching
the thrust and parry of two men when
pitted as examiner and witness has
been heard for years. It was enjoyed
by an audience worthy of Its merits, for
besides, the usual varying corps of
congressional members and lawyers,
there were well known Mehodlst clergy
men In the audience.

Col. Breekenridge made denials of the
testimony of Miss Lowell.

ON THE MARCH.

San Francisco, April 3. The San
Francisco contribution to the common
wealth army, numbering 350, left the
city today for Washington. At Sacra
mento they will be joined by 100 more
unemployed, who are now in camp
there awaiting the urrlval of the San
Francisco regent. Mayor Ellert con
tributed $23 to pay their way to Oak
land, and two bands volunteered to es
cort them to the ferry. At 2 o'clock an
order to march was given by Col.
Baker, their leader. The men marched
quietly and In order. On the way to the
'erry $15 was received by them from

people on the streets. The mayor was
nt the landing to wish the men good-

bye. They will camp tonight In Oak-

land.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Republicans Victorious In Almost All
the Elections.

Pueblo, April 3. The entire republican
Ky is elected by a large majority.

Albuquerque, April 3. The hottest
city election ever held here resulted in
the election of the whole republican
ticket.

Denver, April 3. This was ladies' day
t thii town elections throughout the

state, and flowers and smiles abounded.
The republicans won In most Instances.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 3. The repub
licans carried the day here today. The
A. P. A. cut a big figure.

Omaha, April 3. Politics cut no figure
n the elections. The only question at

stake was license or no license. In fully
5 per cent of the towns that have re

ported up to midnight license has car
ted.

Kan3as City, April 3. Webster Davis,
the straight republican candidate for
mayor, has been elected, carrying with
him the entire republican tickek

Tacoma, April 3. The republicans car
ried the city election here today. The
new council will stand: Republicans, 8;
populists. 6; democrats, 2.

RIOTING AT THE POLLS.

Chicago, April 3. The election of the
aldermanlo and town tickets was at
tended by many disturbances at the
twenty-thir- d ward. Several heelers and
policemen were badly bruised. John Bell
was shot twice In a saloon brawl by
Louis Suttler and may die. In the four
teenth ward Samuel Phelps was shot at
the polls by John Marshall, and may
not recover. Few aiTests were made.

THE ELDER TO BE TIED UP.

San Finacisco, April 3. The steamer
George W. Elder la to be withdrawn
from the Portland-Ha- n Francisco route,
last season's wheat having been trans-
ported. She will leave for Astoria In
ballast, and tie up there until business
Improve

TILLMAN ON THE WARPATH.

Columbia. April 3.Gov. Tillman ad-
dressed the mllllJa today. It Is said he
is more determined than ever. If the
mayors don't make the police do their
duty, the govjmor will ask the legisla-
ture to empower Mm to remove them
fr.'m office.

A GREAT STRIKE PROMISED.

Scottsdale, April 2. The convention
this afternoon was attended by 6,000
people. Tho leaders say irnursday morn-
ing will se one of the most widespread,
determined strikes ever inaugurated In
the coke region.

ENDED IN A ROW.

New York, April i. The masque ball
ef the Carm-nci- ta club at Tammany
hall ended In a rloC The lights were
turned out, and a fr?e fight followed.
Terrense Gallagher, a race-trai- i, tough,

as killed, and Mark Burkner had Ids
ikull cracked and may die.

The O'Neill-Jo- y Case Decided

in the House

AN UNINTERESTING SESSION

The Attendance in the Senate In
dicative of a Lack of

Interest.

Arsoclated Press.
Washington, April 3. The senate has

passed the Behrlng sea bill.
The tariff bill was taken up. Allen

offered a free coinage bill as an amend'
ment.

The general publto did not seem to
have as much Interest In the senate to
day as yesterday, and the attendance
did not Indicate that the second day's
tariff debate was to excite as much In
terest as the flrsU

Mitchell, of Oregon, presented a reso
lution, which was agreed to, directing
the secretary of the Interior to trans
mit to the senute at list of all public
lands leoated In the several sections ot
the states of Oregon and Washington

The bill to carry out the awards of
the tribunal on the Behrlng sea ques-
tion was passed.

At 2 o'clock the tariff bill came up,
and Senator Allison addressed the sen-

ate. In opening he complained of the
methods pursued In the preparation ol
the bill, of the Incomplete hearing In
committee and ot the difficulty experi
enced by a minority of the commlUe
In getting Information as' to the bill. He
reviewed the course of the tariff bill to
show the leisurely manner In which the
democrats had hitherto pushed lk -

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, April 3. The struggle
over the O'Neill-Jo- y contested election
case la occupying the house. Patterson,
of Tennessee, says there will be no ad-

journment until action Is had. One hun-

dred and ninety-thre- e democratic mem-
bers are here, 14 more than a quorum,
and the plan Is to arrest absentees and
bring them to the bar of the house.

After voting on seating O'Neill, the
Engllsh-Hillbor- n case, of California,
waa taken up.

Mr. Joy, who had been unseated, came
down the aisle from the clerk's room,

hat In hand. The republicans, with
hand and voice, cheered their departing
colleague. Ten democrats and two pop-

ulists voted against the resolution to
unseat Mr. Joy. The last vote was taken
on the following:

"Resolved, That John J. O'Neill was
elected representative to the fifty-thir- d

congress from the eleventh congres-
sional district of Missouri, and that he
Is entitled to the Beak"

The resolution was adopted 128 to 28.

By direction of the doorkeeper, Mr.
O'Neill, who waa In the hall, came for
ward to the bar of the house and was
sworn In.

According to the terms of the special
order, the house then proceeded with
the consideration of the HUlborn-Eng- -

llshi case, two hours being allowed for
debate.

The republicans refused to vote on the
English portion of the resolut4on, and
the democrats failed to get a quorum,
the result being 11 to 1C0. A truce wa
then declared for the night, and the
house adjourned.

MARCHINQ TO ALLEGHENY.

Pittsburg, April 3. The murch of the
commonweal army to Allegheny begun
this morning. The men are advised to
behave during the next two days, at
attempts will be made to lead them
astray.

On the road to Allegheny the army
was well, received. All schools were
dlsmlss?d for the forenoon, and the boy
crowded out of town after the common,
weal, cheering and singing. There were
189 men marching.

GROWING CRITICAL.

Conn ?llnvllle, Pa., April 3. The situa-
tion In the coke region Is In a crltlca'
stage. The Ftlck men at Trotter hav
come. out. It Is said a body of striker
Intends to march to Frlck's Davldsor
works at nHn and force the men tr
stop work. In the Scott dale district all
the plants are In oieratlon. The feel- -

MM
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Ing among the. foreigners throughout
the entire region is very bitter. They
seem well supplied with dynamite.

Over 10,000 men gathered at the Oliver
works today, and with revolvers, clubs
and stones attempted to force the English-s-

peaking workmen Into line, but
failed. The strikers then started for
Lelth and Brownfleld. About 25 depu-
ties are In charge. The strikers camped
In the woods near Lelth and will attack
the worklngmen. It la expected, when
they attempt to work. The rioters are
nearly all Hungarians. '

DA OAMA AT BUENOS AYRES. ,

LlBbon, April 3. The Portuguese have
instructed Admiral Da Gama, who Is at
Buenos Ayres, ,1. fugitive, with a num-

ber of followers, on boird the Portu-
guese warships Mlndello and Albuquer-
que, that they cannot permit the Bra-
zilian refugees to land anywhere ex-

cepting In Portuguese territory, and
Ihcn only on such conditions that they
cannot return to Brazil In order to In-

tervene In the civil struggle. The Por
tuguese government Is sending another
warship to Buenos Ayres to assist In
the removal of the Brazilian Insurgents
to Portuguese territory.

MAKING GOOD INDIANS.

El Ren'., O. T., April 3. Advices from
the scene of the encounter between a
band of depredating Indians and cow-
boys have been brought by courier. It
Is reported a fight Is In progress, and
lha eight or ten Indians and half thnt
many whites have been killed or dan
gerously wounded. The settlers are
rushing to the aid of the cowboys, who
have surrounded the Indians and are
slowly picking them out. Two' troops of
cavalry have left for the scene of ac
tion.

AT THE BAY DISTRICT.

San Francisco, April 3. The spring
meeting of the California Jockey club
opened today at the Bay District track!"
Following Is the result of the races:

Half mile Pat Murphy, 0:49 4.

Six furlongs Nellie G 1:131--

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs North,
1 ;08.

One mile Zaragosa, 1:42

Six ufrlongs Trlx, 1:131-- 2.

CALIFORNIA CROP OUTLOOK.

San Francisco, April 3. Reports to
the Associated Press from all the prin-

cipal g counties In Cali-

fornia are that the outlook Is excellent
for wheat and barley in all the northern
counties except In jart of the section
.vest of the San Joaquin, river, and ex-

cept in the southern counties.

THE AUSTRO-RUSSIA- TREATY.

Vienna, April 3. The successful ter-

mination of the Austro-Russla- n com-

mercial treaty negotiations, fixing the
tariff on Imporkd rye at one florin and
fifty kreutaers, has been accomplished
by the direct Intervention of the czar.

AN OWNER WANTED.

Denver, April 3. Judge Caldwell lias
Issued an order for the abandonment of
the South Park road by the Union Pa-

cific. The question arises, will the line
divert to th 5 state. The line Is 282 miles
long. It was built by Gov. Evans and
sold to the Union Pacific for $2,600,000.

THE WOMEN VOTED.

Denver, April 3. There whs unusual
Interest In the municipal elections to-

day In the suburbs of Denver and some
other cities. At noon a few women hod
voted. In tho highlands there were ten
women cadldates.

FRY'S ARMY GROWING.

St. Iuls, April 3. Gen. Fry's army
was received at Jefferson barracks. The
"onimonweulers were on top of box-car- s,

18 cars In the trHln. There were 600

men In oil, a respectable lot.

A BIG RAIIHIT DRIVE. "
SiiHunvllle, Cat., April 3. The first

rabbit drive In Lassen county took place
last Saturday. A section nearly three
miles square was driven over, and
ilxnit 2,000 jack-rabbi- ts killed.

IN GOOD CIRCUMSTANCES.

OJymplu, April 3. The cash on hand
In the state treasury, as shown by the
luarfc-rl- reiiort of March 31, Is $246- ,-

LOSS OF LIFE BY FIRE.

Indianapolis, April 3. A big fire Is
reported racing at Hobark Four per- -
ions were ubmert to death.

mm
Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


